
VBS Volunteer Role Descriptions 
Choose your Volunteer Role Preferences, then Sign up at cccary.org. 

 

DURING VBS WEEK 
- Caregiver: Provides a safe, nurturing environment for volunteers’ children 0-4 yrs old 
- Teacher: Helps children know Christ through interactive lessons and engaging activities 
- Teacher Assistant: Assists teachers with class responsibilities 
- Youth Assistant: High School student, 15-18 years old, assists as needed where assigned 
- Snacks: Prepares, distributes, cleans up snack (4-7 pm) 
- Volunteer Refreshments: Provides components for light dinner for volunteers on a designated day (4-6 pm) 
- Usher: Assists with seating and timely, organized movement of the children from one  
   location to another; must be able to walk quickly 
- Floater: Assists teachers with non-teaching needs including bathroom runs and  
   behavior management; may substitute as a teacher assistant when needed 
- Craft Helper: Prepares craft materials and assists with class’s execution of the craft 
- Cleaning Team: Vacuums and keeps classrooms tidy; disposes of trash and cleans  
   bathrooms daily 

- Games: Organizes and oversees safe play of age appropriate games  

- Photographer: Takes photos during VBS and on workdays as available; non- 
   professionals are acceptable 
 - Administrative Helper: Assists with administrative needs during the day (10-2 pm) 

- Actor: Performs in nightly skit (audition required on May 7 or by appointment) 

- Bible Challenge Judge: Listens to children’s Bible recitations for accuracy (Before & after VBS daily, M-Th) 

PLANNING FOR VBS 
- Prop & Set Development: Makes or finds props and items needed for the set 
- Crafts: Assists with design and preparation of craft materials 
- VBS Set Up: (June 25, 2 pm) Helps decorate and set up Children’s Ministry for VBS 
- VBS Clean Up: (July 1, 9 am) Helps clean up and reset Children’s Ministry after VBS 
- Artist: Paints murals for Children’s Ministry building decorations 
- Craft Helper: Prepares materials for crafts (at church and/or home) 
- Decorator: Prepares decorations (at church and/or home) and decorates CM building 
- Prayer Warrior: Commits to pray regularly at home for specific VBS needs 
- Videographer: Records video for/during VBS; non-professionals are acceptable 
- Video Editor: Provides film and video editing for VBS; non-professionals are acceptable 

FAMILY FUN NIGHT (FRIDAY, JUNE 30) 
- Food: Prepares and assists with food before, during and after Family Night 
- Activities: Assists with games and activities 
- Set Up: Assists with the set up for Family Night (12-4 pm); includes medium-heavy lifting  
- Clean Up: Assists with clean up immediately after Family Fun Night 

- Face Painting: Paints designs on children’s faces during Family Fun Night 
 

	


